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Washinglon Square
Bar&Grili.
MENU UlFORMt.TlOO FOR SPECIAL DIETIIII,Y
(CODE : LV .. low fat.

LC • low

calo~ie:

pnF.FER~IICP.$

LS •

low

.odiu~J

IIPPETIZERS LIST,

Prosciutto & Hclon, becau •• of ••all quantity (1 0%. h ... tri.mod
prOl.ciutto ia tin insi{Jnificant 80Ur<:e of (at. Helon is
low in calories. because of high water content.
LF . LC

of fatl.

Fi.her..... n. Salad: Pr .... n Costkt,il: Stuffed J\rti .. iloke:
rat and calories.

Low in
LF .

LC

SOUPS ,

Our Manhattan Clam. Pumpkin, Tomato Red Pepper and Pol Lo primtwera
LF . LC
sou ps are low calorie. low [at.
PAs'rJ\S :

Our houscmade pastas cOl1taln e99. but t he amount in II. full pO["lion
is an inslgnificant source of fat. Do Cecco .ake. ou r dried. eqq(roe pastas. One fu ll pOl."tion of pasta ie 400 calo rie s. plu8 sauce.
1'111 p8.t~ sauces .arked with an aaterisk ( .) are SO ~alorias per
port-ion. or less. making a low fat. low ~.Jor.i.. antree. LP. I.e
f, FISH:
Our chicken breast h aklnle •• with vi.ible fat reMOved. "ll our
9ril1ing i . done with ju.t a light bru.hing of oil . to prevent
aticking to grill. .. n insignificant aoure-'! of n,t. 101.. ~an grill
piltrale . rex aole • • "llllOn and IIIOst fiah apile-ial •. Our cooks will
poach fish whenever kitchen traffic pilrmits. juat a.k.

OIlCKEN

Itequest sauco on tho aide. or order Ono of our five low-fat .au~ ...
tU .. laarnic. Dill Yogurt . T0.\.8to S",u~e or ',rral:>hiata. or lime or 10..on
wedge.). ~Ihen fre.h .al.a. are listed. they are eb'tly. low fat.
LP,

Le.

LS

SIIIJlDS &- VCGEThBl.ES,

Our Bal .... ic dreaai"9 ~tain. o~ange j uice, ahallots. aged vin~ar
f, vel:y little oil . an inl!lignifieant sou r ~e of fat..
Dill Yogurt i .
II low fat sa"ee, about 22 ealories p<!r ouncl!! . "11 salads. excluding
anchovies . cheese. olive. f, eg'JyoUts. are Le, LF. LS . wit;, one of
til' lse two aaaces. Side order of veqetables i • • auteed un le:;s you
ask otheOlise. OUI: sleamed v"geta,le plate i. aodin.., & Zat he.!!.
l.c. LF. loS
uorE: we are an e:ltra-vir"dn-olive oil kitc;,en, Safflower "'-,u',/arin" is

